
Montreal East.

To the Electors of the' Electoral
District of Montreal East:

Tise admirable systern ut Couetisutional Goveroment
under whicis wr iive, wiss rakissg us tise arbiters ut
ur dessiny, imposes open us responsibiisies ut tise

gras-mekind, Tise fate uthtie country is in ossriands,
and il des-olves on ever>' citizen to accomplisi what
circumstances rnoy re.sire ut ii. 1 appear hefore
yuu to-day in, for me, a new and serionss positions,
because I cunsider tisat, in su doing, 1 arn bust pet-
forming wisat rny country requires ut nie as my share
of a pssblic dut>'. It is> cuming torward I isave Seets
100 presuîmptisusss, yu, genstlemen, wihl say su
usshesiîatiîsgiy. I rehy un yourjsîgnsent and wisdom,
and 1 wili thank you fer a trankssess isot will erssîse
for me dstring tise remainder ut my days, tise repose
ut privait lite.

GETLMENss, wisnessing tise paintul spectacle oftour
interminsable financial erisis, ut our numberiess
misforîtsnes, and tisaI uiversal feehing ut distrust tisat
la paralyzing our curage and us acîivisy, 1 frît il lu
be lte dssty ut es-et-y wot;y citizen to malte an effort
su ward off front ur familles ansd ur firesides tise
miercuress %courge ut puverî>'. Tise es-il is, heysssd
douisî, a public and genersd une, aîsd by puici
influtences alune dan hl be combattid. Privase rivsiries
must sisk mbt intter sshii-n; il is lu tie csifi power,
tu tise isai ut tise statesman, to tise pceering
glanceuttie puliLicai esqnomist tisat we nis5t appi>
for-tise remesi>. Yon, gentlemen, malte and sînntoke
ministers and gos-ernînrnts, and tise gs-ueral elections
are neitisîr more nor lessi tison a Grand Couttof
AsAizes, where yosî are tise judges. Tise misisters ut
lis-day Mnay not bc tihe initters ut tu-sssorruw, ansI
îsow is tise time for you tu praise or t0 isiome, su strike
down or tu rentIer perîssanens-it is tsr Yos u Iol.y
down yuur conditimns. Wisaî %haitslsey ise ? 1iiti
cndcavssr tu assist ycsn in your %eriosss sirlilcratiotss,
andtins a tew werlcî yous wilh ict me know wlsetier 1
have strssck tise truc note.

Ont- Gorernm, ut isas now rusîrt s fssr fis-e ye.ars.
They sook chsarge of a prsssprrosîs couruns y; slisy tssw
rturs il tu sus exisastetl, nearhy msisncst, sIs-rivesl sf
ils capital and hattpercd its ile, Lsisr. Wis:t hsave
tisey disse witis osr isrospsrityl lls;t es tise qusestion
tisry monst aswer ssnesîsivucaiiy 1

GîtssrLUMsMs, 1 hsave ahways iseissgesi lu tise griatd
Conserrasive seissol ut polisice. Htsw could I hsave
cisuscî an>' usher, isas-ins .4pent nsy eorly manisusd in
iistiissasy ssf tit:t great andt subie pstrissî Sir i. H.
Xasfotsnt;ss andi ut tIse Hssnuuraisle Nsîtrits Halmvinsg
%ent snsty ycars, at tise coui ut my counsstry, in tise
calt rrsireînsst ftise ragistracy, I owrsh il tu, ssy
consîcience lu raine mygeif ahove part>' strifé, wiîhusss,
ltowevet-, remalolng indiff'errrut t tise Interestq ut tise
Commonwealth, Gos-eroimenîs sîcceedeil une asutiser
witisout bts belng rny prirîlege tu judge tisent. 1 wiî-
nesseil thse suivent tise Mackenxie (ussserisnent, atîs,
If it bai flot rny sympathieu, ut leatôt It enjuyed my
respect, and I cannul reproacs myself with isaving ln
an>' way tramehici ise libety o ut u action. If I to.day
luterfere, it le becase I catnnît an>' longer cernais an
unmos-ed spectator ut ont- min. I teI myseif cailed
upon te sîrike tise waruing note, and witiss a paîsg
ot regret I quit tIse isonours andl peacefUl tranqsslllity ut
a sat on tise sudicil bencis tu amsîbs, if it Se flot tou
laIe, ln sarlng Our commun country>.

?on ktsow it as weli as!1, wisî WC Are ln nac ti of l
native lndustt-y; for our industries are tise reprementa.
tires ut ont- capital andl ur toit Mets wili speae tu
you of commerce andl tise restrictions Isceil upen It
as thougis lt mufficeil for a country tu put-clsse in ut-dem
te boist ut lus commercial ente-prime. Do nul fut-gît,
gentlemen, tisat foreigo gouils impi>' reprisent forelgn
labour, nu malter t0 wisat estett we ma>' floodl ont-
country witls tem. A cont-y grows rics ontut tise
product uf tise bull of lut chlldren. An article manu,-
factîîred by a meéhanic durlng is iay's labour fut-ms
part uf tise wealîb ut the country', ansd nothing ln luit
llui produtction: I ile no mucis net gain. If wî t-cil
satisficd withis mporting foreifia products Wr sisail bi
ohîlgeil t0 give ln excisange for tisem lhiser equlvalent
lu mune>'. Tisot we migist import undeasingi>', andl
ncrer do n soni commercial business unles Wr ur-
selves are mnanufactur-era. Hmd we Mannfactorles, bail
WC tise meat& ut gbving empînyrnent tu tise strong
arma lisat are otutstretchedi for labout, Wr sisould se
lise raw material armund andl about us derelopeil intu
pt-oilcts tisat woulil aidlIamgely lu ur wealîis. Tisee
producîs; would lu tiscir tomn dcvelop a commerce
fat mot-e stable, more enduring and rernunerative
titan tisat wici drives ont- capital OuIut oftise country>.
Es-et-y year lisere Is ment ont ut Canada us-et weîty
millions ut dollars for lise pîîrcisase ut articles,
tise greater part ot wisich coutil Se marnîfiacturei at
hume. We mus enilearour lu retaîn tise money lis
Our owo lanil-it Ià necemsary for tise support, tise
educaîlon and tise comfort ut ont- familles. To secure
ibis 1 now corne before Yeu, solicbting yeur aid in lise
accompiissmews ut rny taik. I appeal to Yeu as tise
adrocate ut Protectios, wbicis tise Idckensie Gos-cru-
mtent upenly delsounâces.

PROTECTION la tise main plaosk ut my polbtical
platfot-c; by il al0ti cm1 oui- manufactot-les bc re-
rls-ed, and labour be gir., te lte wllling sansis ofthlie
People. 1 dir- Protection sineat-ely and fisanlly,
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it shall be the special Objrct Of my politicai carter,
if your votes secure me a seat in Parliament. This
question I shall deal with irrespective ot men or politi-
cal parties. 1 seisi t,, sc the Mtackenzie Gssvernment
overthrowu, because they are ruining tise country b3'
a contrary policy, aud 11o future Administration shahl
Obtain My support, unlcss its policy be one of Pro-
tection teour native industries. 1 amn au-ious for
such Protection as will hc reasonable and just, sss-i
as con bc applied, as every one knows, without in-
creasing the taxes that are imposed un thse peuple.
Sucis a policy ut Protection, instead ut increassug the
cuet of artiscs ut prime necessity, would tsecessarily
decrease it ; for atter a tiret, Our manufactories hav-
ing acquired strength and perfection, we coutl marnt
facture as cheaply as ur fureigo compehitors, and
would thus save the cost uf transportation and cus-
toms duties. which represcut ai leat a quarter of the
value uf impurtedl goods.

GiNTtENIEN,-I oppose the Mackenzie Governmetit
for other remsous as ssell. I oppose that Government
bccatsc ithcy have taken fromn Montreul the terminus
of the Pacifie Railway. By changing the route of
that railway, and locating it in tise sossth ut Lake
Nipissistg, tisry have sirprivedl tise Province ut Quebec
ut the means ut direct communicatiun with that great
artery.' They have placed us at the mercy ut the
Canada Central, over whlcis se cao oniy reach the
Pacifie Railisvy throstg a tortuous and ietgthened
route, and thus the distance frum ,onitreai to thse
Provincees ut Manitoba and Biritish Columbsia s. n.
creased uver that trsn Tosronto by 2.-o miles, whilst
by the plan ut thse former Goveroment the différence
in tise distance was osntl trom 6lo ts, 8o miles.

These. gentlemuen, are the views 1 ittend te lay
betî,re you during the prescrnt canspaign: yuu will
decide whetiser they are soundt and in harttsny with
your intucsts. 1 clairs youtr suffrages, feelinsg con-
vinced that in their re.,iization we shall tînd thse true
welfarc ofutsr commun coatttry.

Vur ohedient servant,

C. J. COURSOL.
MtontresI, afiti AuIgssst, t1878.

Montreal West.
To the Electors of Montreal

VWest.

G EN'lLEM EN,-

At the reqsmt Of a large ntîmler ut Electurs ut
Montreal Wegt, belonging to tise Liieral ll.srty--i
htave cunsented teotr ittyseli as a candidate for that
constltuettcy.

1 du s,, I,ccasse 1 iselieve tise Gssrrnmrssî tieserves
tise ccttised %upport ut tise coutnt ry, ansd tîr thesc
reasons :-Ilecause it bas Isuritiei ,our Isoîstical lite, su,
Car as% tisat can Ise doue by legislatio,t , y a sertes ut
eniacinetts wltich tnake it almu',t imI)ossiblc for the
Pur elector tu ise sediàced or coerced hy tise wcmlthy
or puwertul, thug putting a.n entd, to a very great
extent, tu bribery, intimidation, and the triclcery
which attended ur former elections, extetsled itt ecc
constituetscy tisrugh two days, andI its the etite
country ,,ver seeriai weelcs.

Rccausqe ever stict Contederation there was a con-
xtant yeariy accession ut enurmous; amount to Our
guvernmeîtal etcpestiiture, wisich in six years addrtl
$tu,uuo,uuo attnually tu thse demansis mtade upun thse
peuple, whereas, noîwithstanding the tobligations
created by tise furmer Administratio,,, the prescrit
Administration have in tour years ut office added
hardly anyting tu tise annual expenditure, thougs
thcy have lad to pay mure tisais $z,,oo tr interest
on the uttlay for public works in excess ut their pre.
decesturs. Tisey have, tîsereture, saved tii Iou,
a year It tise urdinary expendittire witisin their con-
trot, an ecunumy ut firet rate cunsequence injintes ut
difficulty.

Because in tise administration ut Pusblic Works
tînder tise late Guvernment, wite tise greatest aititson
ut money wenl tu contracture wiso were not tise luwest
tenderers-the prescrit Minletry amardls its contracte
aimont wiîisout exception tu tise loseest tcndere-.
thereby abuliaing poil tics] tavouriîism and corrtuption,
and saving vait %unis uf muney te tise public.

Because tise alternative ut austaining tise prescit
Government la tise acceptance ut anoîher Governament
under a leader wiso dîdi nut, wisen in power, govern
tise country with pority.

It ham becs alleged that tise present Governiment
bas been, lu tme way, responsible r tise depression
under wisicis we are suffering. if su, ils influence
Muat have beurt very Widte, stince we sec tise saine dia.
trIme In ait teading and commercial countries ut tise
world withooî any means isaving been fouttd tu oh.
vîxte tise evii ut legislaîlon. Wite, isowever, tisey
have made no alteration in tise tariff, except in tise
&crise ut what is Caied protection, îisey wud, isad
tisey fuluowed in tihe fnotsîeps ut their predecessurs,
have reduced ratiser tisan increaaed lise supposedl ad-
vantages ufthlie classes lnterested as producers. In a
tew Years lise laIe Guveroment took off tise protective
duties ons stîgar, on coal, on breadastuifs, and on sait,
and diminlished tise rate ut duty un unenumiet-ated
articles trom no0t 1 ~Petr cent. If, therefure, I was
ut opinion lisat an iscreasc of taxes could in any way.
except wisen demnanded by tise public revenue, aug-
met tise PrOsperitY ut tise wiso pay tise taxes, 1
shud un tii gmnund isitate to place tise Guvern-
ment again in lise isands ut mens, wisose prescrnt pro-
festions show tisai liey have no settled opinion on lise

sstbject. Tise tariff, as it isas existed since Confedera-
tion, cuntains many anomalies whicis need revision,
and il is very probable that sucis a revision will be
rendered necessary by a dcmand for a larger ce-cue.
In any case, it is certain that we shahl svant a isigh
tariff in order te obtain sufficient money for tise pro.
sedstiust ot tise Public works; and, as thse samne cause
will Malte impossible a prohiisitory tariff, since tisat
%vuld destroy tise income fromt Customs, aud throw
us back upon tise undesirable expedient ot direct tax-
ation, wisatever changes are made, must avoid iuter-
ference witis tise great interest.s ut tise country.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Vour most obedient servant,

W. DARLING.

Montreal East.
To the Free and -Independent

Electors of Montreal East.

G NTLEMEN,-
Designated at a large assembly ut tise electurs ut tise

Fastero Division ut tise City ssf Muntreal as tise
Liserai candidate, and encouraged isy tise suspport ut
many influential citizens, 1 have teit I coutl nut de-
dline a testimuny ut yutr esteem and confidence so
SPuuîsRnrstisly Proffered. Sucis an isnunos makes
tranksess imperative asnd witisout any preamble, 1
shahl point ont tise line ut condssct 1 intend tu tulluw,
if elected.

INt5USTRY ANtD COMMERCcE.
Tise City ut Montreal is tise centre, tise metrupolis%

ut th4& itsdnstry ut Canada. Ossing tu tihe great and
trsti activity of ils facturies, mesiants, capitalists
assd sukisgtten, Nluntreal has ubtalored un tise
Anserisas constinent, a prominrncy almost eqssalling
tis.t ut Nes. Vrký Sitîtatesi at tise jssnctiun ufttie sea
navigations and tisît ut tise canais anti great lakes, tise
port ut Montre,1 rechanges tise Canasiias, pruscts
against ti5ose ut tssreign Css,,rieis. Tu tise issîcrior
assd foreigss trasies, as weli as tu tise mnercasntile nassy
ut tise Doinitosn tise ssssmcrns tacturits ut Siuntresl,
enpissyiisg a consisierasle issmier ut uperatie, give
life asîs acssvisy. Tisretsre, Mtontrea isas tw,, very
impossrtasnt ilstecsts tsI lsrst4t, issslsstry aîsd cssynnerce.
On tiseir comnls assî sinsstltancous develssptnet
rests% iLs ftusre lsrf)lsisrrity. Il Cantnet be denied tisat,
fur aî fss years bask, bsitis isssisstry aîsd commtîerce
have sifeéresi front tise crisss tisat lbas sasily affected
sss, ssnly Caada, bust ossas fiore su tise United Stites
andî t.sresgss sosssstries. M.ssyt, trses ands worksýhos
aire- shist nts, busilsing olersthts .re .t a standss stil,
ansd a greit lts.sty f.ssssslmrs :ttrsstesi ts isses s'y is,
aiissrissg lsruslrrit, , .re ii-w stuc .ssd slesti tu5t5.
Povert y, toIt msore .ssutely si, tise States, fhas% srossgst
isack its.sty hasîss, ansi inssisct-d speculators toý floosd
tise cossntry ssitis gssuss sîsis lelsw their dost prie.
Fortuntateiy, we have seet tise wurst ut Isle crii,
turcigs imposrts diminisi considrrasly ycar a.%fer ye.ir,
atis we tnay aircady fsrtsce tise day wien things sisail
resusse their level atsd prugreýs its triomphal sd.sse

Tise Goveroment îssuk tise rigisî cosîu isrn t.i.sey
rxiscd tise tarif frrnt 15 to 17ý4 prr cent. Vet sssy
opinion le, thryshusld go tssrtiser-they ossgist tssttidy
tise sîsestiuîs again. aisd ailier a searsiig etssîsiry, givc
tutise ssîffering manutactsriîsg interestsetsosgi, protec-
tion tu secître them slrveiupnrist ansd prsssperity.

It isas bren pr.pssses tu inaussgurale a proshibitive
system, to bsiid a nrw Cisinese waii, t0 is'oixte Canada,
wiîis nu other prospect than ts csst off haIfits te ns-
merde, destroy tise navy, deprive tise cosuntry ut tise
henefit ut mîillions ut dosllars sîsnt in tise construsction
ot ur canats, in tise deeîsening ssf tise St. Lawrence
River, and itn a tew yeare bring tii iyuw, to tise ..
levei ut a cuntry village. Lt le tses lu tell ysou,
gentlemen, tisat 1 do nut upisoid sscis impracticahle
opiniuns, nu mure tison I appruve ut a fret Irnude
isaviisg, as a coséquensce, tise rssin ut our indssstry, tise
drassngt oftise source ut public revenue, and tise
recourse lu direct taxation.

Tise first corneieration in riaisnraîing a tarif mnust
lie tise nationial isterrs. Tisis intereel will be Setter
Protected by a «judiciotîs and suficient Protection.
alluwing Iu tactories tise prugress Wilhosst intertering
wstiscummerce. Under tiseworking of sscis a eysîern
Montreal isas grown prosperos, and tise adaptation ut
tise saine sysîem tu preserit circumstances sisould pro-
cure tuour City a future cummesurate uIspat

issaiional protection Must go aiung witis tise
cumpletson ut tise great works of public imPruvements
cornmencedi &Orne Years ago, I Meart tise widening ut
tise canais exîending trum Montreaj ta Lake Michigan,
tise deepening ut Lake St. Peter, and lise building ut
tise Pacifie Railroad, mspecially tise sectiun ut tise
Ceorgian B IY, connecting ur ssem ut raiiways wits
tise great national Une. This brancis une, wisicis we
owe lu lise patriotisr ut tise Present Ministry, la ut a
Capital importance t0 tise Province ut Quebrec and ix,in tact, a part of tise NorthsShsore Railway. Jt secures
lu Ur Port tihe rnonopIofu tise enurmue Western
traffic and uf tise coontiies on tise Pacific. No duubt
tisat before long thseGovernment shil teed thsenecessity
teyngts Nr Shore road, and assume tise deist
tiProvince ut Quebc isu cunlracted for its building.
Tit"s I shall cali a lruly national policy, having ait

interesta eqsaflY at heurt, and granting lu everyinleregl whaî lus Prosiperity requit-es: Sufficient protec-
tiOn lu national lndlustry, and prompt and easy ways

ut transportation lu commerce. Sucis a policy I shall
unswervingîy spisoid if 1 secure yuur confidence.

COLoOISATION.
Tise factlins prosperity and tise wild specsslation

during tise pasc years have taken tromt tise fields many
isands nreded by agriculture. Ail trades have been
overcrowded, and wisere ten Operatives migse have
Made an isonest living, tweney more came trom tise
Lountry lu cumpete for tise wock and tise salary tisey
were su legitimately entitled to. Tisis agglumeration
ut peuple, and tise reduction ut labur, isave Srougist
on tise tateouthings we witness nuw. But tisesuffer-
ing workingmen have tound a remedy tu tise situtation ;
tu give back tu agriculture tise unemployej hands, te
returu to tise cosuntry tise'surplus ut City population,
and tu open te o Liotizatiun u enormus torests; sucis
is tise idca their Paîriotism isas bruugisî forth. Tis
projeet, originated i0 generos minds, deserves tise
support ut ail patriots. It ougisî to cuit tise kind
attention ut tise Goveroment, and I sisall do ail in my
puwer tu ensure ils success.

LAWS coNcERNING trzSUaRtCxa.
lise laWs rcgulating insurance on lite or againet

lire, have iseen mus.h issproved ut laie; yet tisey are
ft trum being perfect. Every day tise Courts have
tu decsde uts jsi claimes contested ou tise most futile
grous, or in cunsequence ut intorm.slities imputable
tu tise agents ut tise Companiesq. Tinse bas corne to
put a stop t0 these abuses, in itnPosissg ssniform con-
ditions ut issrance un tise tompiaies, asd nsaking
il .legal ail tise cosnditions actually wristen on tise poli-
cire, andl havtng nu other object but to es-ode paymenî
ut right dlaims.

Tise most severe guarassîees ought to be desnanded
from foreign Lite Insurance Cosmpanies, tss ,-stire tise
Canadian insured against loss by tailître us sisese in-
stitutions, tise law ugit to compel tisem t0 invest in
Canada tise arnount ut peemiums received lu tise
connut-y to tise exclusive benefir uf Canadian policy-
isotiders; in tisat Way, ait Possible guat-antee agaist
traud, mism.anagement or accidents would bc given
to tise insssred.

Stîcis are tise Muet important measures un wisich 1
intend te cail tise attention ut Parliament and tisat of
tise GssOvernment, if yos isonour me with yuur votes.

Holdiing tise intecesq ufthlie country and tisat ut my
cecssrs far absîve aIl otiser considerations, I shall give
tu tise prescrit Ministry an independeut support, but I
shail part wits their Policy an reY. Itesi
May siemand it. t~lm orlseet

If tsese priîîciplrs lacet Witis YOUr approval, 1 shall
teel happy tu obtain yuur stîffrages andl tu represenit
in Parliament tise District ut Munît-cal East.

1 rensain, Gentlemen,
Wiîis due esosideration,

VsI'r Most slevoteid setrvant,

F. X. ARCHAMBAULT.

Montrea West.
To the Electors of the Electoral

Division Of Montreal W/est:

G ENTLEMIEN,.
At tise res1uest ut tise Conser-asive Assuciations of'

tiis CiLy, ond a large number ut my telhow-ditizcns
grtterally, I have consenîrdl to becume a candidate fuor
tise rePrcsessoîi,n in tise Hossse ut Cummons ut tise
eiscîurs ivso ofu Montreal West.

ho ssshisiîing Ymisr sssffriges I dcern it my dîsîy t&
stase frsnkiy su yoss tise Prhicy whics would guide me
if lissnsrd with yoîsr confidence.

lise cousntry is ttndoîsbtedly i 0 tise midst ut a ver>'
secvcre cummercial and indssrial crisss, isow severe,
is unrurtssnatehy t00 well knuwn to us ait, and especiaily
tu tise wurking cass Without cisarging open tise
Prescrit ('uvernment tise flili rrsponsibiliîy for iis
staie t isings, I am cons-inced tisat il wos ini thei-
Power, by tIse adoption ut corne changes in bise tariffr
lu have greathy mitigateil tise disîress; tiseir refîssal t0
do ths, tiseir deciaraîlon tisatit s let in tise power of
Goverroments tu avert commercial disoster, or pronsute
Commercial prusperity, isas carneil for thens, ini ry
opinion, tise condemnation ut tise peuple, and, if'
elected as yuur representative, I would not isesitate t0
use tise vote Yeu gîve me tu rernove tbem tî-or tise
position tisey isuld.

Regarding as I do tisis trade question as beyoud all
otisers in importance, especiaily te tise City' ut Mont-
real, 1 wOuld, if elected. support nu Guvernmenî wici
did not undertake in an isonest and patriotic spirit t0
inaugurale sncb a national puhicy as would prumote
commerce andl manufactures, andl develop tise maîcrial
cesources ut tise Dominion.

I have confidence in tise Profension ut tise present
Pariiamentary Opposition lu adupt tisis course, and L
sisoulil tiserefore unite wits îsern lu tise ork.

1 believe tisat wisile in titis counstry we sisoull ni:
sistink iromn sucis OUIay as may be necessar>' for it&
develuprnent, every effort sitoulil be made te reduce b>'
a wbse ecossoinyas fat- au possible tise exç,enditnres of

If elected as yonr representative, oy constant effort
wîll be tu Prornote in every way possible tise inltre5s
ut titis City andi tise Dominion at large.

Soliciting your support aI tise pois,
ame,

Gentlemen,
Your obt, servant,

.M. H. GAULT.


